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EXPERT REPORTOF JANE S. :KINNE

Thl' NatiUIIlIl Geographic Society ("NGS") lin retllltlfld me in thli case to

Opinll on the amount o1tllo UCCllS<1 tbc; which would have ecen negotiated forthe ~.; ~f
Image I

or~ated by

Plaintiffi; in rhe various "Complete Natial\al Ge0llruphio" Cf)·ROMe

andDVDs ("eNO") published by Mind,c~re under agreement with NCiS,

BACKGROVND AND EXPERIE~(;f:
111~\'il

worked In tl10 pMIOprnphic in~ustry

tor some ~$ years.

From 1947

to 1993, that principally mvolved being an agent for freelance photographers. Aij such, I
"'0$ negotiating 01

$upcn·j$hg the grant oflic('Jlse~ and the aocompanying fees for all

Iyp<la ofu~es. bolh editorial an,j ecmmercla], on a daily bllllis, At times, lhi5 activity
GKcc..ded 100 differenttrllnnclioll8 in a Binglo day,

ParI ofmy back€:fOund included aotinl1: as ~ditot or plltknger on single
books or seriesoftitles Allof those publication' relied heavily en the lmsi~ content but
also included supporting text

Throug,Mut my long clll'lltr, r havebeen acttve in the various professional
org:mi.311on> whole n\~,,\l,ershll' inclul!"i' tho creators, theusers and the agent. and
vendors ofthe er:tite photographic lind publishing cemmcnlues. From the late 1960'~ to

the present day,my involvement In theAmerican Society ofM.dis Photollmphllr.
(ASMP); the Americ~n Society ofPiclu1'/l~ professionals (ASPI'); the Picture Agency

Council of America (PACAj; and the North American Nature Photography Assoclailon
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(NANPA) hascClllcr,d on t\le (]~y~toPllltllt t.!clhical busille!>5 pracli~5. the creation of

wa. Involved in the writing lUll.! ooilhl& of ASMP's Guide to Business Practice Editions \

through 5, andthe Stock l'bmgraphm Handbook P.r)i\ionsl Bll<l ,. I alsoserved as a
consul\.ilnt and ~Qitor It'l Pzi .ing Photogfllphy by Mich3Cl Heron Illld :f:lavid MacTavish.
In the past fililr yeat'~ rhJYC te5tifio:d, either at deposition 0" ~llrial, 8' an

expert in the f.:.lIowing cases.
200\;

B&R Plwto Studiov. Ncy,·YorkfQg. New '1'01'1, Slate Suprcm» COllrt

1m ".l·m, NewYork S~Jte SU[lretne CoU\1
Sln1wY1lC V. RicldohllSOlu1\:

Co., ilK,., Ntw Mexko State (;01111

GI'!%ul1!iQ1 V. l.~m Crafters. 11$. niRIJict (11111'1, SUlahwl ni"trl<ot or
P10ddu
~u'!9m v. City ill\I~lon, A1izolla State Coun
19h1l.1\!ll.UW: v, ~WUJ3lil.Q..$£Ii(lol :1ldUt;.(iol\.Ai:Dl. us.
Disln_1 COHIi. Tlhlrir,l of Montana, BillingsDivision
2000:

Edith Sh'Ijl~UJliM.~w Slcv.",; as IlimPQWv Admillistrator>
Qrth~ tl·lilll.!~ o(SJl.lJ Sbaw v, MYlill Bressler, Larry i!Ml!!, Susan Sh!IW~
BIeas1crllressler, Valerie Goodman, 1212 Pmd\lc.tk,ns•.Inc.. Malc
Ylegleln. !lldiyjduilh:.Jll(l.d/b/a CQl2x.QrQJ!ll. Ne-.I· YOfk State

Supreme Courl
1999:

~ward

l'ard,!(j v. Orange

Ml'm. U.S. Dilrtrict COWl, Northern District

of Callfbmla
G\llhy.lteI!ker v. Gary:F}emsleill, U.S. Dis Inc! Coott,Southern District of
CaUtbmia
1998:

lM:k Loien v, ~..llm~", U.S. District Court, SOU\hfJ!1l District of
GOOf$ia, Savannah Division
tqm Iaylor Reece v. m::s.1lllJtY f're9 5h91'1), U.S. \J\.(lict C~lJrl, District
ofHaw~ii

Greg M!l!ll<'~ v, ~.Wily MCallCom1!l,U, Califomt. SIa\e COUl"t
~.\ll1.SJI2rn v. J!I·ne'l Lawl'en,; GrouD. New York State Supreme

Court

2
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Roo. R,iabeyicbv, Chatles F'o&t!lr,

all

? 37

~.I'<r~~NY...s~rolicc

U.S. District Court, SouthemDi6tricl oCNew York

I am heing eomtleMatcd fOI' my time and e-xpertisc althe rmc 01"5200 per
hour, A CelJlY Qf I\\Y CUtt 'turon. vitae Is atta,~hed u Exhibit A.

INFORMATION REVIEWED
a)

CertainiS5U1l5 ,'fl1,"magav.lne in ",),ieh 11,. ifll"ll'~ tll,t are lit.

suNec! (If I,hl~ complaint originally ItJllcared;
b)

The various CD-R.OM and DVDpro,lne!s h, .....hich these same

imAges

:lppe~r;

0)

Financial in!onnatlOll on the sales figure. lor [he vanous CD-ROM
and DVD ploducts;

d)

Letter dated 15 May 1997 from James Pickerell adt',es~d to Former
and Pre,knl National (je"araphic shOo!eu;

e)

The expert reportofPlainliffs' expert Hctl."i Daumall;

f)

Theexpert report oCPlaintiffs' expert Kerry RllOlTj

1\)

The expert rcporto(Plalnlltfs' ellpert Sarba:a zimmcnnan;

h)

The ~~l'erl report ofPlaintirfs expert Jonathan Wtllsj

i)

Industrv pricing l(\Iides often ,",cd ill detelmlning J.lric~ '(!\letuNi,

inoludll'lll:
l)

Negotillli"g Stock Phll!o Prices, by Jim ll>ld Oel)'l
Pickerell, 1993, 1997,2001 cditiIJm,;

2)

Prit;ing l'hotogr~phy, by Michael Heron and David
MacTavish, 1993,1997.2002editions;

J)

The computer s()ftwOle program 1"0\0 Quote;

4)

ASMP ProCessional Bu~lnes5 Practices ill l'lwiogr.phy. CUI

Bclition.
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C\)lillllcts between Plaintiffs and NGS ~oncemin& the publication

j)

or lmas"* lII1d1or w(~ inNational (Jcogruphie Mlllla~iI\C;
k)

Documents &howi!lllllllloUllts paid by NGS forllwusc of In1~~~ '"

CD-ltO~ products other Ihan "The Complete National G'l(l~lli~i"

I)

f)ocumerlts sbowing ;l,nIOllnta paid by NGS 10 $(nek photogtllllhic

Oe.,'gl'llphit Societyfin June 12,1997,

l'..,dllOt~.

ANALYSIS

I ha," u flllldanl(lltul difrerencc ofop:nion with ali of Plalllli!Th' experts as
til

thenature oC"'Thc Complete National GeographIc," By loug-standing industry

Il(cepled l.1eflmtion,

thi$l~

an editoria' prodllCl inlendet.l to conveyfac\s andinformation,

as (\Ppos,;vj to :. commcrclal product whk!1 is Intended to promoteor advertisc good!or

sCr¥icc>,~,~nYCQmm.Tci;l1 rce struclurt,,1.htrefort:., i$$lmply wrong, -.•)

l~ ~

Mlolreovec, I diiftJ!,llO< with ,h" Laslc approach l:iken by PI.illt.in.' experts,
whereby they set a base fcc for theuse linn thenapplymultipliers dueto a variety of

iactors. As an ini tialuHltt,~r, I 'mdcl~tand based on comments by ]ohlll'ahcy to the NOS

4
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BO•.IU of TI1.l~\~l,.~ thllt NOS C~PC"too "The COI\1Jll~e National O""BT3I'hlc"'0 do no

bl,:tlCr Cillarlcially thenbreek even. ille partles tli\l~ would never have anlidpaletl or

accounted !brInlllelr negotlatl<:lns (he tllcee5S that the producl_ actually re~lil<e<l, For
this reSSOll, the royalty model that I outline below i. a b~(ler approach ':Iecuuse iI accounts

for the events that actually occurred. Additionall)'. because myappr<>3ch provid.es for
royalties payableon ail sales, it take. inl0 aMOUl'l1 all ~tthe varied faclDrs that c:>4sed
Plflinlirr~ 10 npr>ly multipllors, such as Ille printrun, worldwide dlslllb~tilJn, and Ihe like.

Plairui.t1s' "Pllroa.;!L i~ abo fhlw:;u because certain of the multipliers arc
simply inappl'O\.lriatl; Per example, P!l\;ulifrsu•• a IlI';l\ipHer oflOO% for l11eli8ht to
publish ill alliangllilge., when in facl I Unl.lelSI~/I(llhLlt thepro(1'.l';.l was onlypU1Jllsl'.eJ III
the E1lgllslllallguage,

FUlth~mloN,

twoof the, multipliers - tor "lack of copyrightcredit"

and fur "ul1uuthoriLed use' - haveno place ill an Analysis that attempts, as Mr. Dallman

srates, "10 determine the priceseach pill1y would haveagreed to had theybeen rea!onably
IIl1d volunrarlly trying t~ m~h lUI

~gree\11enl"

\,.ibre pu\llicalioll orlhe produels at iros"••

These multipliers areonly applicable iClbe negotiation lookplat'S nller pul>tkatlOl1.

Fir,ally, even when tllll!1plcl JJ'(; lised, lIIey are l'Uel.y 100%, the amount suggested by
MI'. Dauman andMs. ZlllllMrl'rlan In some inslancCG.

A. a result ofPlaintiff~' fUJ1da"'tli1I..llf Ilawcd approach, 1.1 ,e f' rOll,,~('<1
H~M!.I\ re~s ~"t forth

oy T'lal~flrr~' expertsarc asrmnomlcal. In no negotiation ol'whlch I

am aware did 3 l'hl,tulf'"pher ('I' writct request or receive such cl high ("e, The
unreesonablcucss oiPlailltiffsl experta' rr0l'0•• d license fce~ i. underscored by

compariug tbein to amounts "dually f>"id hy National Geogrsl'hk Sod.:!y 1'" lhird parties
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"[he \llodel oftenUSed by publishers for these "'el/free tnbl." bookS is to SCI

lI5iOG l' SUI\1.

c'iU~\ peTcont~gcof the"stioker price," orrelllil {lrioe,
lOll

on

lesot'-oJ for the lelll!., Tobe collservatlve, I \ltVO chos
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be appli~d is the revenue receive<! b)' Mindseapc,lcss ita gales to NOS, plus NOS' salcs
to end users, 1:Il11lnfonned II, at Ihis figL\re is S~3,124,449, U50 otlhiSlll'!lOunt Is also

gonseIY8tive bel:allsc it UlISR a'll lUi sales figures, nottheprojections which welt made
~fore the product I'M released.

I have r",'lewed Jolm Fll.lIey'. statements to theBo..ro

cf'Trustccs of'NationalGeographic Society priorto pubtieatiou of "The COll1ple1e,
Na~\ol\al Geographic" nut the productwas expectod to 110 no bettor IhQll break evell.

have also

I

reviewed certain documents reflecting revenues lhat ,he dctcndants fecelved

from the selc of"Th~ Completo National Gcograplli,," aswell as the reports ofPlaill!iffs'

financial experts, Bused on these documents, I undeTstalld tl111! tho JlToJcctions were
milch lower than Ih~ actual sales for"The Complete N.tiol1~1 Geographic."

havebeen lwmlablc to P3Y pli"10i!l'llphclS, One third, Or $2 ,683,B6. would haw boon
avail~bi~

to pay wrlters,
n,is exac: model 15 S\ll:\~esled in the(;!\toy 1997letter trom James H:.

,~!cke!eJl addrewd 10 "Foml.cr amI Presem N\\li~)lal Geo'll'uphic S!1;'l'>terli," wherein he

A r...o,)ohlll eot\\rromi~e would be for(leOI,'raphic b

,~t

aside aeenain percenlage of the gross salesof the product
which would be shared by the copyright holdm ba!¢d 011
limit proportional share aithe total conltnl (>1\ the disc set.
Considermg the large l'l\unberQ or images involved the

paymer,t per imago la likely to bevery low, bUI for
pllolQgtaphQrs who have lIone '!number ohlorles Q"~l' the
years the gross stillmu)'lKlsignlficanl, For example,lei's
7

,
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sa)' thllt ther" were 20,00(1 pielUnl& thQI were produced bJ'
li... clancers etlrllk~ to rQyaltle~, If, ali reBu!! orsales,
$100,000 ~Ilnlo thePi>I te pllY the oopyrigbr lloldeu
CIl:!1 holder would got 55 per picture,
The nexl,lep would be todivide ImilC Lulah Ibl imtj!l~s al:d text between
tlte cr~lllorG ofth') eolltaul proporlionatply ~ccording toeachindividu.I'. ccruributlon.
Tholmages Ihat "Ie",' potentially protected by COPYlighl in 19')7, andthus

thOl appeared from 1923 througlJ 1997, Lam infnrtne.1Ih'\T aprrc..ximmely 12,.075
imago, apNtlrOO during these years. 1'111, figure"

4S

determined by having a NOS staff

Th~.e

five; )":.lfS after 1'>78 ll.1d everyten )'lOllrsbe.loJc¢ 1918.

count-, were usedIQ

dwinstho course of /I y~ar, am! tl'~t average number was muldplled by 75 (Ih., number of

DiViding tile $5,357,072 phnlogrnpbenoyally peol by 123.075

pl1otOl)1'apho eotAbli.$llcs ihal cacll tndh'Ullall1113I:\e would carry a value 0£$43 ,60(nearly
9 rimes the \'Illue of JalMs Picl::ol"el!'s 1997 example).

nle per-image figure of$43.60

then OIl!Y needs 10 be multiplied by the nurnber of images "fllJ. creator provided to ~,,;,..c

S~2 ,nw&e~.

his share would be 53~ times $4~.QO,

8

Dr

a InUlI ofli21.195.20.
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Th~ same principleapplies to theauthufS oflexl pie~.... ThGY would share

5%, or 52,683,536, I'IOJ1orli~nally according 1(' thoir contribution. I arn iufunllcd that,
based ou a COWltilllil e..ercisedelle illIlw same WIly as thM llorlllu,'led Cor llilotogrophl,
approximately s,ns stolle,1 have> llppearod in tb. Magazino since 1923. liach LlllIlvidlial

story lhc'('(torll would Ca'l} a vMIue of$464.68, The per-story figure would thenbe
lllultiplietl by I,he numb.rof $!ories e;lr;h Cl'eat~r pr~\'idcd to arrive ~t his/her share, Mr.

Ward, who, I am told, wrote ninestories, would !lave reeeived $4,I82.12.
'fhis report rdlects myel:perl ol'inion at IN! tim,~ ba~t,j

Oil

all the fart.

made available to me. ~hOllld additiona] fael~ become avallablc, 1reserve (heright to
amtrtdmy opiuionat lhat time,
Dated:

Ja"uary '8.2002

~,------

Jane S. Kinn~

j

